Purine nucleoside phosphorylase from human erythrocytes: a kinetic study of the fully separated isoenzymes.
Human red cell lysates contain at least seven electrophoretically distinct isoenzymes of purine-nucleoside phosphorylase (PNPase); the proportion of more anodal bands increases as the erythrocyte ages, suggesting that the native enzyme is subjected to progressive post-translational modifications. The age dependent electrophoretic changes observed in the hemolysate are associated with the downward curvature of the Lineweaver-Burk double reciprocal plot at high inosine-substrate concentrations unlike the single-banded PNPase from tissue cultures of rapidly dividing cells. Thanks to the high resolution power of the ion-exchange HPLC technique utilized we have been able to fully separate all the seven isoenzymes and correlate structural to functional modifications in PNPase from human erythrocytes. Our results indicate that the downward curvature of Lineweaver-Burk plot is not due to a mixture of isoforms with low and high Km for inosine but that the allosteric activation by the inosine substrate is the direct consequence of structural modification(s) on the "primary" form of the enzyme.